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Do1e, Wh,ase presJdential:, camp81gri . · 
luiS struck a Chord with its Criticisnls . 
of HonyWciOd; lrlsisted SUn(lay' that' tbe · 
issue is not censorship but . moral 
responslbillcy. . . . 

"When you debase America, debase 
sociecy, there' Qlight to be a line 
drawn,". Dole said. 

Dole, R-Kan., traveled to·HollyW90d · , 
last week to urg~ tbe en~ · ...... ~. ----~. - . ......_-r:, ;.....-~~,-,;~-..;....----.-,.., .,.., _,_ _ _.....,..., -,-,.....;-.,..-.....,..--------,...., 
industry to stop profitmg from tbe and music lyrics, aoo' on SUnday two ~ On NBC, movie dltj!Ctor ROb Reiher 
exploitation of sex. and v~ol~mee. ilis , ne,ws p~am'!, r-mc•s "Meet tbe . said there was ''a . danger of~ a .new 
speech touched off a patloilal deba~ Preis" and ·CBS'' "Face tbe Nation," McCarthyism if Co~ ~ to- dren,·Reiner.said; aDd to ."staJ1 bl8ID
on tbe corrupting inftuences of movies devoted time to the ls$ue. irilpoSe restraili~ on ftee ~on: . 1ng Holzywood f!>~ all llie ills and vi!>" 
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•,.·- ............. Dole· and Executive .. Director Jim . Itwasn'thru'n~ia~lyelearwhatwould 
Whittinghill' said ihe foundation would go hap~n to uie $2.6.milllon the foundation 
out ofJ>usiness at the end of the month..' · •. had iii the bank at the end of 101M and any 

.. .'1It now JiPPeaJosothat some woul~ use . money it raised so f~ thJB year. • 

I · ~l_iDto~, Dole en~ ·disagreement, 
:urge senators to cut amendments 

to sPeell implementation of the death penalcy.. . 
. As tho:: Senate i:'esWned ~rk on the anti-terrorism mea

sure after itS weeklong recess, it voted, 90-0, to approve a 
De~auc. amendment requiring tha~ tiny' traceable 
materials, call~ taggants, be placed in chemicals that Can 
be used ~ make bo~. 'nle· taggants. would help law 
enforcement track down those responSible for bombing'~. 

.. 
~· 

attacks on the foundation as .a way to The Associated Press reported last 
obscure the .debate on ttte ·ilillues· this month that the foundation had raised 
organization was established to 'a'd- more than $4 million -In 1994 and spent 

·vance," the sta~ment said. · · abom $1:5 million on projects that would 

WASHINqn>N <AP> - Propelled by the OklahorDa Cicy 
borniXng, the Senate is moving towan1 a final vote on anli.:ter-

1 rDflsm ~tion DOW that PresideiJt 'Clinton and Majoricy 
,Le'adef. Bob Dole haw quit~ each other for delaying it. 

But the ~. sought by Clinton and proposed by 
Sen. Dianne remstein; D-Caljf., was limited shortly before 
the~ to exclude smokeleSs or 'black powder, which is 
tJS«\ to prope~ ~ets. The National Rifie Association had 

"Rather than allow opp·onerits to be ·usefW to li presidential campaigrl- a 
muddy the water, the foundation has dC:. ,poli, issues papers and a ~levision adver
cided to deny them this distraction. tisementthatprominentlyfeaturedDOle. 
'therefore, effective June 30, 1995, the The foundation isn't required by law to 

' ·Clinton and Dole prodded IaWmakers Monday, spuning 
them to brealc the logjam. 

.. Dole, who IS seeking the GOP presidenUal notninatiOn, said 
~ ~t'the bill might be bogged down by ffl DemJcratic 
amer~in~Jts and~ Repub!lcah amendments, B\Jt by Mmd8y 

. eventrig. Democrats had cut theirs to 15 to 20 and Repttiieans 
• ~ down to five, said Sen. JOseph Bideii· of Delaware, the 
~I.e JWiciary Cornmittee~s senior Democrat. 
~ members of those killed in the tioml»ng gathenld 

. outside the Capitol and urged the ~t<n to er1act legislation . .. ... 

oppOsed the original proposal. . . · 
The taggants requirernen~ still would apply to ciYnamtte. 

TNT, plastic explosives and other fonns of explasive chen\· 
iCals such as those used to make the fuel and .fertilizer 
bomb that killed 168 in Oklahoma Cicy. · · :· . · 

The Senate : also ~. by voice vote, a ~lit 
IUOODdment to ban aity teachlrig, demonstr~tion or distrib
u1lon ,of bonib-mald.ng infonnation ·if the person doing It 
knows it would be used for a~-~- .. · 

,, 
Hutchinson News Wednesday, June 7,1995 '' . 

. ~])~·. o~le,:......:-.. ·. ~to-shut down his 

1 
tax-exenipt foundatiOn 

J. 
The Asaodated Press 

WASHINGTON - Republican 
presidential candidate Bob Dole .is 
abruptly closing his tax-exempt 
Better America Foundation after 
critics demanded the identities of 
its benefactors and questioned its 
ties to his campaign. 

Campaign and foundation offi
cials refused Tuesday to discuss 
the decision. But a one-paragraph 

·statement on a letterhead carry
ing the names of ·Dole and Execu
tive Director Jim Whittinghill 
said the foundation would go out 
of business at the end of the 
month. 

"It now appears that some 
would use attacks on the founda
tion as a way to obscure the 
debate on the issues this organi
zation was established to ad
vance," the statement said. 

"Rather than allow opponents 
to muddy the water, the founda· 
tion has decided to deny them 
this distraction. Therefore, ef
fective· June 30, 1995, the Better 
America Foundation will cease 

operations." 
It was not immediately clear 

what would happen to the $2.6 
million the foundation had in the 
bank · at the end of 1994 and any 
money it taised so far this year. 

The Associated Press reported 
last month that the foundation 
had raised more than $4 million in 
1994 and spent about $1.5 million 
on projects that would be useful 
to a presidential campaign. 

The foundation is not required 
by law· to disclose information 
about contributors and it has re
fused requests for voluntary dis
closure. 

Whittinghill, who used to work 
for Dole in the Senate, said last 
month there was no tie between 
the foundation and the Kansas 
Republican's . bid for the White 
House. 

But Whittinghill acknowledged 
that he often solicited Dole's 
ideas; shared the foundation's 
work with him and met regularly 
with Dole's Senate staff ·to "see 
where the foundation can help." 
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DOle· cynically 
New Yorlc '1'ilnu News Senrice 

H. ere we so ·8galn. Pots dump
log on Hollywood. Easy 'Shot.. 
Cheap bust. Great smoke 

liC!I"eeeL ·Nothing like an upcoming 
elediOO to crank up the morallndlg
DBttoo In a pol latiori.ng ·to become 
rJ&bl-wiDg poster boy. . . 

COMMENTARY· 
diverting_ attentloq from the GOP's 
real . attack' on the · social fabric, 
~ . Hollywood as a convenient 
scapegoat. 

"friendly to famUies" list have mucli There ·Is $ll arpment to be. made. 
In ·common With these two he 1a- agatmt tbe effects or repeated de
beled "Dlgbtmares· of depraVity'." plctioos of violence. But · Dole and 
The bodY. COUnt was higher 1n a film the GOP have forfeited the rlgbt ~ 
Dole smiled upon, ·"Forrest Gump." make ~- H~ Ud bls party preseot 
(11ie Democrats dropped Ute ball on themselves as the guardians of fam. 
"Gump," forfeiting It needlessly ·to Uy values. Yet they are tbe enemies 
the GOP, Which claimed the Oscar· or family values In their ellm!Mtlbb 
winner's populism as Its own.) But or the soclalli!rvlces safety net and 
there's a ilait side to "Gump," an . their ilbdlcatlon of moral .respOnsi
earned bitterness over America's. bWty. Instead of makiDg an attempt 
betrayal of Ideals In the Vietnam · to ftx tll.ln8ll. they just puJiip up tbe
War. Dole did not mention this. As- volume and concentrate on asslgD-
sumtng he even saw "Gump." U you tng b-. . 
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-Dole statement 
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The Salina Journal 
A6 . Thursday, June 8, 1995 

! ~~ Dole: I'm 
; ~t not ·on a 
·:!witch hunt 

Hollywood criticism 
sparks controversy 

ly The ·A .. ocloted Pre .. 
WASHINGTON - ~en. Bob 

Dole said Wednesday his- criti
cism of viol~nce and sex in popl,l

. lar culture ~ not a "·witch hunt" 
· but a challenge to those responsi

ble. 
"I was not making a call for 

censorship, ~ said Dole, the Senate 
majority leader from Kansas and 
front-running 1996 Republican 
presidential candidate. 

Dole's speech last week in Hol-
lywOOd has sparked a national de
bate over. morals and values in 

music, movies 
and television, 
and about the re
sponsibility of 
companies to 
control their con
tent. 

He singled out 
Time Warner, 

Dole . the entertain-
ment giant that 

. · produced violent movies such as 
"Natural Born Killers" and has a 

. record subsidiary that distributes 

. "gangster rap ... 

Better America Foundation will cease 
operations." 

In a speech Wednesday to an 
anti-pornography group called 
"Enough is Enough," Dole said he 
will continue to speak against 
what he_ called the "coarsening of 
our culture. " 

"We're going to name -names . 
. We're going to have, the facts be
fore we name names," Dole said. 
"lt's"not a witch hunt." 

. Dole contended that his criti-
. cism of entertainment is not sim
ply an attempt to curry favor with 
the Republican Party's right wing 
for the 1996 GOP prin'lary. He not
ed that Democratic Sens. Paul Si-

. mon of Illinois and Bill Bradley of 
New Jersey had made similar 
comments in the past . 

Tht.rsday, .1Joe 8, 1~ THE WICHITA EAGLE ,3C 

GOP has been soft~ its oft- Dole Is even Interested lnJnitiatlng 
. slated enthusiasm ·for dlsmanWng . a rational debate abOut V!llue.s prop
~ent so let's see H we'Ve p agated by pop culture. It's a worthy 
this stralgbt Dole wants to put more . topic; an llf8ent topic, even. One can 
gtiDs on the street ai1d fewer movies begin' by argUing that Dole and Gin
ln. tbe theaters. Arnold, Sly and grich and their GOP colleagues are 
Bruce are on bls A.ust. doing a lot more Violence than Hoi-

Oil. yes. One more thing. Dole had ·tywood to American soctety by their 
DotbJng to say about P~s p&CHet- policies. designed to fe41stribute 
t1ilg ~ therefore presuniably vio- America's wealth tO the rich. Tile 
Ieoce4nclt1Dg tablolcl' approach to tone and tenor of Dole's remarks do 
TV. ID .'Dole's b9ot, Pox and- ball not speak.' of Impartial lnqully, how
Rupert Mtn'dOch. wllo by the merest ever.- They come off 'as a cheap 
colnddence Is Newt Gingrich's bust- piece of gran~ designed to 
oeas assodilte,' are OK. Warner, keep conseMttves lh bls' camp. It 
wbere support for Olnton Is not un- would be healthy .H lie were opening 

~ Pill on since movies ~ 
pn. WileD Warren Harding's back
ers were looting Teapot Dome, tbe 
SOP. ~ with righteous twy 
aod.ancbc:ired to Earth only by the 
tunness ot tts pockets, said the trou
ble with America was <lara Bow 
8Dd bel' pUess tJapper pals sbow
IQI a· llttle lmee. When . Hooverno
mJai plUQ8ed ·the country Into de
preiJiilon lD the· ·~ RepUblicans 
deiJOIJDCed · Hollywood's ~r 
movieS. not their own ecooomtc 
poUcles that did ~e real damage. In 
1888. Du Quayle bad a vision: Rea
IIDIJIDics W88D't ftattentns America. . 

can bate a picture you·never 8aw, If the Democrats weren't ou~ to 
you can Jove a picture you never lunch, they'd argue for a new policy, -- ..._ •- Bob ..._.__ 
saw. · · - · tridl&Up eoonomtcs, pJ'ovldlng •.,.. ·--· - Itt• 

· ImoWn, Is the stucUo that's been siB-. the noor to a discu9ion of the root 
lied out . as .the evil empire. In Us cauies of vlnlence and Instability. 
depravity, Warner ~ only released BUt .In a year w_ben Dole needs· a 

. "NatliraJ· Bom Killers." but featured_ tactical jump on his rivals, don't bet 
IBD3'lia rap on 28 of Its 1,222 aJ. on It Given bls cynical partisan 
bUms. Better rapping than sboottn& Joekeyin& tile 'one -place you won't 
ooe would tlliU, but not Dole. · ftnd Dole In '96 Is tbe moral· high 

"MurpbY Brown" was. . 
NoW !Mft's sea. Bob Dole, trottl.D8 

out the moral decay script again, 
UJre a Ure4 .GQP "N131ltmare on 
Elm street" retread. It's enough to 
mUe you dlect your wallet pocket· 
· Dole basllj aeep "Natural Bom 
Klllent" ODe of the ftlms be 81-
tllcUCI receatl;y. Why IJbould be? He 
ad the CUICl a'cmJ 8pOIItles of tbe 
Netf ... DfMW baYe IIOibiDI to 
1e1m ,_ lL But. miDdtul of bow 
well ~ 'attaek pla)'ed wltb tbe 
rllbt. .. ..,.,. Jua bowl lt'l 
..u. Dlllo ·lor "TrUe .RomanCe " • 

Yet die lllllll ... laduded OD bls 

SUU. DOt having .seen the films for t,he majority at the ~m wfllle blc:kJ .. Juat ......,.. 
. takes· a · ceJ1atn something out of JettlDg bWioaalres sllHt for them- with a mad bomber Plot Is a faille. 
Dole's remarks.' Call If conviction. selves, leaving them to wonder · .ks.thlng to do so sooo after Oklaho
Dole says be likes "1be Uon Kin&.. wb~ their next meal. or COIJ8I'fS!t' ma aty. Not Dole, tbou&IL Adually, 
a film that bad chlld JIIYchlatrlsts man. or COUDIIy dUb JDeiDbersblp Is lfs a·sUclly made apJosloo movie, "' 
cllmblllg the walls and pareitts anx- ~ from. but -that's • the point Maybe the 
lous_ tbat the kllliD&S In . it would They'd also ask Dole wily bls list point Is. that Bruce wnus. Its star, Is 
traumatize their tots .while glorlfylng of paDS Is 10 Inconsistent. WilY no also a RepubJican. · . . 
violence and sllPPin3 In a few racist barbs for SylValter StalloDe's "'lff· Or could it be that "DDe Bani' 
elements- Scar being darker than ban&er." a mm reveuns 1n may- Wlth .a Vengeance" Is a.Fox movie? 
tbe 8DOd lloos, his bad sldeklcb bem? Wby. DO trepidation about bls With the poadble eueptioo of Sf& 
usiD8 j!Ye talk. "Juqe Dredd," due later this veil Spielber& Dole 8Dd · the GOP 

He also praised "True Ues, • last IIIODtll? QJuld It have ~to do oever met a biWollalre they didll1 
aumrner'B IDOit dellpk:able bit, In with the tact that StallDDe, like lllre. Otherwtae, bow caD you a
WIIJch ArDOld ~wmeneger not ScllWaJ'IeDeaer, II a~ GOP plaiD the apaoded GOP welfare 
oaJy vaporlles a JCJeeafUI of Arab ..,.ust? Wbat about this year's PJ'OIIIDI tor the rlcb, IDcltJdiD& oew 
lleiecQpel, IJul ......., bnmll)aiN films, Bob? You make 18 feel.you"re tal 1nab for IIOlloaalres? 
Jamie Lee aut1s. · · DOt out 1bere. People are a.t•ria ..,.,.. Dole ~ It lllpedlent 

Tbe ftlml Dole aaaca, ooe -... "DDe liard wltb a V"''INDCI" 011 to nvdnta'o a taiCUUIIlleace oa the 
pedl, are,. pn~p~lll a llrldieiV or a.e p1IUDdl that "IU1'1 a mm wbole "DDe Hard'" matter,JUit • the 

All this, of coun1e, 8S'lUIDes that grQ¢ ' . , . 

·· .Dole clbses 
·~~exempt 
fOundation 

• . •' 

COntinued from page 1·A 

diictose i.nformation about contribu
tqts !lnd it has refused requests for vol
untary disclosure. 

Whittinghill, who used to work for 
·qqfe in1 e Senate , said last moi;~th 
t~efe was .no tie between the fo~nd~
tjon and the Kansas Republicans btd 
lbr'the White House. . · . 
I But Whittinghill acknowledged .he 
dfttm solicited Dole!s ideas, shared the 
foundation's work with him and ~et 

1
, egularly with Dole 's Senate staff to 
see where·the.foundation can help." 

Whittinghill didn't return repeated 
telephone calls to his office Tuesday. 
Nelson Warfield, a spokesman for 
Dole's presidential campaign, said 

Pole would have no.commenl 
Dole created the foundation in 

February 1993. Its purpose, according 
Ito promotional materials, was "to _Pr<; 
mote and advocate values and prmct
lples espoused by the Republic ~ n 
Party." 

'Fhe IRS granted tax-exempt status 
to Better America. But because it was 
cla$sified as a social welfare organiza
tioq, donors weren't al_lowed to deduct 
co ributions from theu taxes. 

nder federal tax law, the founda- . 
tio couldn't advocate.the election of a 
pa icular candidate. But Dol~'s affilia
tio with the foundation gave him 
ac ess to indirect help - .poll results 
an · issue reports - without having to 
li · it contributions and identify donors, 
w · h he would have hail to do if the 
m • y were contributed directly to his 
c ·• aign. - . 

---r.,*"'...,.,.ltl~os lr6oldst-ei-n-of- th 
C iqer for Responsive Politics, said not 
d ;IJlosing contril:!utions provided "the 
v ryt real possibility that there can be 
c nQictsofinteresl" . . . 

Democrats ·also were qmck to cntt-

I i 

. c Z.: the foundation. Last week 
eltocratic National Committee 
iftrman Don Fowler called Better 
;rica "a Bob Dole political machine 
(:skirts campaign laws by using the 

aidt pfnon'profit status." _. 
At least tw.o former foundation 
m~oyees now work for Dole's presi
en~a1 Cl\ffipaign. Jennifer Rider, who 
aifothe foundation:s spokeswoman, 
orb in Dole's press office, and for
ei!flriance director Royal Roth is_ a 
op~fficial in the campaign's fund-rats
ng~ce. 

· teld said there are no plans to 
ad · ther foundation employees to the 

. . 
·• 

aign staff. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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